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to

that their are very and among them, they mean, every word they when they the of
their and invite citizen of Rock Molineevery and to attend and an to the In
our we do not wish to say so much about what we do, but what we do. All we seek is a of and to our in your midst. You will find a

of from 30 to 40 per cent by with us. With each and every eale iron clad is viz: TO BE THE OR
OCT. 29th is the Grand day. The is to are to call the hours of 1 to 4 and 7 lo

9 from 4 to 6 only.
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T. H. ELLIS, TJook IUnd. 111..

Cor. Foar'ef nth St and Second Ave.
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l A fall and complete tine of PLATFORM and other Spring Wagon, especially Adapted to the

I tern trade, of aaperior and finish II) nmated Price List free on
iH UIUCBUUO. OW wiv uuuifl ti Anvil wis yuriwiui. f

A Klunitar.

Island

(ElfAMID

MESDAY,

Absent Mimltnl Party (to bather) Beg
pardou. but ln.ve you got s match about
you? Hurjwr'ii Baz,ir.

A llfftiiieat.
Lfeutist (kinJly) N'ow, does that hurt?
Ptitient I Orm't miml you working on

tlie tooth so n rich, lint if yon will just
take your ft evo liiik ont of my right
eye I shall i obliged. Chatter.

Vm
"Your fatl er ref tines his consent to

our union?"
"He doos, Ilnrold." '
"Nothing s keins to lie left for us, thpn,

excojit Io you think, Myr
tle." said the voniis niau,
sob, "that vou could leave this lururi--

cms home, foi feit all the of
wealth. bauHh yourself forever from
your parents hearts und go to the west
with a iMMir voting mau to enter a home
of life lomr p ivertv.--"

"I think I jould'. Harold."
"Then von are not the girl I

have ulways taken ytm to be," said Har-
old, with deep as he rose up
wearily and reached for his hat. Chi
cago Tribune.

VlniiHiary.

He tint a KaiHa.
Charley Sillilxiy Mr. Duste, do you

consider me worthy a Blight increase of
salary?

Mr. Dnstc- - A difficult question to an
swer, but I will see what I cau do for
yon. You believe in the old adage "Time
is money?"

Charlev I d
Mr. Dusti' All right, then; hereafter

you inuy vork twelve instead of ten
hours each lay. Jewelers' Circular.

Ulrku at Court.
"What t.id you tsay when you were

presented t the queen?" -

"Oh. 1 pat on a big bluff. I don't
knuckle down to royalty. I buzzed her
for a minute and then asked her what
her name was. Said I hadn't caught
it" New York Sun.

What A Mint Making Them at AUT
"Nature," says "never

makes a mistake."
"Oh, I d in't know about that; look at

the dude."
"Yes; bt t she didn't waste any brains

on him."-- w Post-- -

Ii Incurable
Read the Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of and friends and

me an
Began Dr. King's

New for am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It id the finest

ever made.
Jesse Ohio, says:

Had it not been for Dr. King's New
for I would have

died of lung Was given ur by
Am now in best of health. "

Try it. bottles free at EUrlz fe

s drug store.

TUB VKROtCT

W. D. Suit, Ind,
'1 can

Bitters as the very best Every
bottle sold baa given relief in every case.
One man took six and was cured
of of ten years'

Hare, Ohio,
affirms: "The best I
have ever in my years'

is Thous
ands of others have added their testimo
ny, so that the verdict is that

Bitters do cure all of
the liver, or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz &
drug store.

ARNICA BALVK.
The best salve in the world for cats,

sores, salt fevot
sores, tetter, hands,
corns and all skin and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay It
is to give
or money Price 85 cents per
nox. r or sale ov uanz at

1oretd to Lav Boms.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes to call at the
for a free trial of Lane's

If your blood is bad.
yout liver and out of order, if
you are and have
and an don't fatl
to call on any today for a free

of this grand . The ladies
prnise it. like it. size

OU cents.

To Barvoaa Hon.
If you-- will aend me your address we

will mall you our
all about Dr. Dye's

electro voltaic belt and and
their eaTects upon the nervous

and how they will
restore yon to vigor,

and health. free. Jf you are
thus we will aend yon a belt and

on a trial.
Belt Co., Mich.

The has been asked, "In what
are Ht Patrick pills better than

any otherf Try them. You will find
that tbey a
effect, are more certain in their action,
and that they not only but cleanse
the whole and the liver
and - For sale at 25 cents per
box by Harts at

D

ADVICE TO

Are you at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child ami

with pain of teeth? IF so,
send at once and get bottle of Mrs.

Syrup for
Its value is It

will relieve the poor little suffi-rt-- r imme
upon it there

is no about it. It cures
the

and cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces and given
tone and energy to the whole
Mrs. Syrup for

is to the
taste, and is the of one of
the oldest and best female nurxes and

In the Uoited States, and is
for sale bv all the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A southern advied
bis to be saved in Ihe nick
of time from the Nick of

Throe Hsrvoai sxenmons.
The Route. C. B. & O. R.

R., will sell from on its
lines, on 9 and 23,
and 14. harvest tickets
at half rates to points in the re
gions ot the west, and north
west. For tickets and further

thi e rail on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address f . S. Eiifitis. On I. Tass. and
Ticket III.

to refuse Dick: I'm going to
me race?: art me to put up

I haven't a rent, Dick.
I was there

Aik Tear Fnrnda about I.
Your couch ciin be cured.

We know it because Blam
within the past few years has cured so
many and old in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Balsnm. There
is no meriicine so pure, none so

bottles 50c and $1 at all

NO
At BBtfaaairf tb s do iMllntM mnm forty

tbu daring tha aatann ftnd That wm
boold ndeavor to Mfce boma attrsrhw mwa without
arhw and tb aacr baat way do tbta ia to aaltirawtn tba family a kit for tba (rwat mwaiitula of Hrihia-Un- n.

Art. Muaie. partlonlarir tb btiw.wot to com araa 10 uut a m ape

Kaa.be, anegm, Florber, Now Eaftaod u4
Peaaa Mi

win be frond a aoalitr and uiiat nnaqnalad br an?tbwr axhtbtt tn tba country.
Oar mum am tn lowaat coiiaXnt wttb qmaUtr.
d a Ammrt i w.uU aU on tn intallmaat plan.

r
Oirrtaj mdiMMana airwanl naw4a taauvw'.

T3K.

ar BATt B BUDki.

aily Argus.
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And there is like it.
Do not be on with

8. etc.
the dealer

few cents more on a bottle.
Lead Poison Curod.

I am a painter by trade. Thrrc run ago I
bad a bad caapot Lead Pouon, caused b uaing
faint. I was cured in a short tim by S. S. b.
1 he medicine drove the poisoo out through the
pores of the skin. M y srstem was so saturated
with poison that say svere colored
by the paint being worked out by the medicine
through the pores of my skin. I was cured en-

tirely by S. S. S., and hare had no return since.
C. Pask Lbaa, Ohio.

Treatise no lUood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree Swift Srscinc Co-- Atlanta

-- ALL KINDS OV

done. A specialty of all kinds
of Stoyea with CMtlngs ot 8 erata

per pound.

A
has been added her all kind of machine

work will b

ST. 7th

R.

Klmtrk Block. So. S Suth St.. Rock Island.

Ttavlnw - - - a It m riMi.w
IniT WOAtla Wtth ftlMMM an.1 rt ..
barinr wrearwd tb errlee of Mr. Ura K. Reed,
oi uncaco. an at pen raneml 01 rector nna

of u years iperiroco. I am fall pre-
pared to rurante aauarnctiod.

leieuoou in.

all CAtM order durir. our M
DAV8' PKrCC SAUL -

aw ajLjn ""r". :. twrav.
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On the our there will be Gala and the
of Rock and with the ever the

three The and the the
Rock
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Tuesday evening, night before GRAND OPENING, Procession Exhibition
streets Island, Moline Davenport magnificent display Fireworks witnessed

cities. occasion celebration announcement London Clothing Company's Grand Opening
Island,

promptly 10 o'clock the sweet strains of the Band will be the signal announcing the London has thrown
open their doors the public.

IT 00
Respectfully announce business principles honest dealing being foremost therefore, announce

GRAND OPENING, cordially Island, Davenport country receive elegant souvenire commemorate occasion. making
Opening announcement CAN WILL comparison goods prices previous coming

difference trading following guarantee given, "PRICES GUARANTEED LOWEST MONEY CHEERFULLY
Remember, WEDNESDAY, London's Opening public cordially invited participate. Ladies invited duriog

o'clock. School Children o'clcck Respectfully,

GO

J.i(.R!RBANK Q). CHICAGO.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

THE MOLINE WAGON.

1 C

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

workmanship

eloimnienl!
Hwallowing

enjoyments

practical

dejection,

thoroughly.

Bcappleton,

aalungton

ISLAND, OCTOBER 1890.

most of

Conmmpion
following:

Newark,
Langs,

physicians pronounced Incurable
Consumptive. taking

Discovery Consumption,

medicine
Middlewart, Decatur,

Discovery Consumption
troubles.

doctors.
Sample

Uahnsen

UNANIMOUS.

druqgist. Bippus,
testifies: recommend Electric

remedy.

bottles,
rheumatism standing."

Abraham druggist, Bellville,
selling medicine

handled twenty
experience, Electric Bitters."

unanimous
Electric diseases

kidneys
Bahnsens

BCCKUtN'S

bruises, doers, rheum,
chapped chilblains.

eruptions,
required.

guaranteed perfect satisfaction
refunded.

uahnsen.

yesterday drug-
gist's package
Family Medicine.

kidneys
ajmstipated headache
unsightly complexion,

druggist
sample remedy

Everyone Large
package

Debilitated

illustrated pamphlet
explaining celebrated

appliances,
charming

debilitated system,
quickly manhood

Pamphlet
afflicted,

appliances
Voltaic Marshall,

question
respect

produce pleasanter cathartic

physic,
system regulate

bowels.
Bahusen, druggists.

LTUM
simple,-squ- are magnificence

surrounding

REFUNDED." particularly

KOTHKKS.
disturbed

suffering
crying cutting

Winslow's Soothing children
teething. fncalcuialiln.

diately. Dept-n- mothers,
mistake dysen-

tery, diarrhoea, regulates storanch
bowels,

inflammation
system.

Winslow's Soothing
Children Teething pleasant

prescription

physicians
druggists throughout

preacher recently
congregation

eternity.

Burlington
principal stations

Tuesday, September
October excursion

farming
southwest

informa-
tion concerning excursions,

Agent, Chicago,

Obliged
something

foryouf Oeorge:
yesterday.

distressing
Kemp's

congbs

Kemp's
effective.

Large druggists.

PLACE LIKE HOME
whiMrliiaiitlM.

Lrtarataraaad

aWIMianaj,

CHICAGO.
BAMDEH'S

ELECTRIC BELT

IMNwVfljLJS'tt.EcT!

OIUIITUUnartlt

SlaHWSn

P.,!
tMaTaaanmlal

Sa)XJIMJCT00O..aOlaa.aa-- . UaVjB.ILa.

HERE IS 0I1LY

II

nothing
Imposed

substitutes. Imitation
because makeaa

underclothes

Waynesville,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Cast IronWork
famishing

MACHINE SHOP

dunejrst-clae- .

NINTH AND AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.
CHAS. WHEELAN,

Undertaking and Embalmini;

FURniTURE-FI.- EE OF

reraAen
SPEOlAl.

llilirethFcntlfcreCtlT;

go?

MEDICAL.

1890,

LONDON CLOTHING

1CI1BKE
nuvciniau it-- n ccrrrrMltrnioiuiHn hj ounutua

brtiaTmtbic:ththGiean
SKILL and SDCCESS
MAT.T..

CuTcnic, NciTuiio aci Priyals Dim.
sT NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lott Man.

hood. Failingf Memory. Cxhsaatirc Dram,
Terrible Dream. Head and Back Ache ami ilthrftex tciir)a: 10 early decay pefhpCoB
uttiptioo or loaaotty, treated Hjcvubcill) ly mew

BkCahaMra Wilh J UC.eA.
tJ al. bad Blood and Eklo

Diaeaae pertrtaoently cured.
trKlONEY and URINARY .Uirrt.

Gleet, GooorThoea. Stricture. Varvcocete mmd
all diawaats of the Cenito-- l rary Orxna cured
prompUv withouK mjury U bioaadi, t sdaeye er
afther Orcatw.

f No experiment. Ac
important. Coaaultatioo tree an-- aacrrd.

"All cor jKolf-Dr- " .arri-tli-v f in ae
Forty Yr' H aritr enal r CUitr u (.i t

Curei in all 4ir4M Caa- - f laraia,
Iwrafala. athtlla, aad KMary
eaM-a- . LearrlM-- a aad I r.a -. .rtenlalat. tatarra. all kl-- Hkia aad .rr--

No matter alio hat ftltd to core yoo. arrite
Dr. Clarke a full history of your raw Hour,
a to V; Suodotya, 9 to 13. Call tm or ad.lifa

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wby pay hie fm to ooneks wbwo tb brat

nwlM-a- J uutent ran n. bad 1 .jr rnm--
M Uif prw-o- f 1 be ivrutlbrtnkraM 'u pr- -
I pMJd truaa tba prnpunaof Ur.

af itoaj pbTOK-iano- r wurtd-wtd- e rpat
III UC aim Mftartasi rrai 4ojinal
UMNO ML II autd SsrrvtMis) ltwl.iii

trum ear ly trwlirerHiinajr uLbercmum; aiau
Uirtryamr K nt- -

bc aa 1 Btaddt-- r tnalk, eitv. arill Sttd uur MHjd
'it Tremuneut a te. 4 rUiin and mcJt 4'1'HK.
SEMINAL PASTILLES. VXZZZZr?:

1

neBcgularOid-EsIlote- .

lar H illlurt.
raohaaerTeti aaM-ta- auft4aai to thm
tataiiMi tfur manr Tr, paewrtbea Serai

Dal raattlra which art dtrectiv apua tle
diaeaai d oeafaaa.and reaujre Tkari --r btsrthaa bUrtnacb alediclinja. aa Um-- j arMtAaocfMl btUiaaatrtr laaaeand rwiuire fo
ctiaiaara of dieoraerrv1Hkntebtaiini.
UHUC TtJCITUClfT ta-t-in

iiwailw lliLftlMLHl rraai uiiWdaT.
CaattlDal frosts AdV UU Ia U.J1I. faawd triUi ut

WllliasueprtTat practtca. Otee Useni a trial.
XLUlllU 110,01 .t cm lo uoe to foar dara.
UTERINE EITOWC .nS?0oil wnt tv r -T

xawUina other. AddmaTNI IU CMCSSICAL CO..
1(8 Wacaaaia ftattT. HaMAUKIt, WIS.

DnEaCVJEsrs
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Snaelne fne BrsSerla.T'lselnaai rita. He iraltia. Wakluli,Untal tleprraaio. ol lbbr4a.r-aajllti- 'la Uaaaaif w aawl L . ii ia. aa ahir, 4-- an.4
oelh. 0.4 Age, bi unai a Lna pf Foaar
Uatilatr aaa. I.liitar. 1 o. i.a. aiwl MptraaaluriSaam
vaaiaa4 by a ! bMi. .Sa) orudiilnca iM a boa rwtajja. aioaia . irat.

a eaa w4e fve ais bosr. ul a4 anaarwaia. I rf4 awi if rn trtauarat faa I

BAKTZ BAHXSBa-- .

DrwgM. Sol AmU. eoeaw Tklra am tag
Mt, sVOC laJsjkS, 1U.

u if

If

D

say

the

Itlal4rr

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

UKAOQnAnmtD with the ceoc&atkt or teb uuujtbt. wax ostazh
much VAxaABLE raroRMATioa ox a stctet or thts mat or .

THE CHICaCO. RCCX ISUND & PACIFIC nilLUAY.
Includlnf main l'.r, brnncbna and ezteasiotia Kaaa aad Waast ot thKlloourt Elver. Tn Direct Route to and from Cblcawo, Jollot. Ottawa.Peortas L Salle. ldoUoe. Rock latlacd, in ILLINOIS Davenport, stuaoaans.Ottumwav Oskalooss, Dea bfotnefa,Winterst, Anaiutxm. BaiWand CoiuacdBlufls, ta IOWA-lbinne-ao- oiia aad raui, la UlSaLWTA-WstarV-nra
and Sloax Fall, la DAKOTA-Cauer- on, av. Joaepa, avad frsnsai cttv taUiSSOOBI Omaiiav Kairbury. aod Neil wd, in NEBRASKA Borton. ToDukaV.Butchlpextn, Wichita, elievUl, Ableo, Caldwe-U- . to KAWrtSB rnairlCreek, kirrB.aher, Kort heoo, In tio '.KDiAN TP.RRiTOaT nd ColorsxaoBpnnifs, Denver. Pueblo, in COLORAIXJ. FREE Eecliulnc Chair Cara toand from CDicacro, CaUdweU, Hutciilnaon. and Dodo City, and Palana niaaulnr Cara betwrea Chlnwro, Wichita, a-- ButchinBon. TraTara mauvast area of neb farming and arrarlcjf lanrta. aCardlnc ta beast - il'tlssvi iQunvuniamoiaiuun aa. u w'.fi. avaia ciuui mmm atMl WeaYV tbDCtAWaaam soiudwo. ui wuiuyi, SDH rwciuu man ii aiipin waaiUrl I

MACNiFICENT VCSTIDULE EXPRESS TRAtffS,
Isatngalleoirineititor! In anlnndorof equfpmej.it onrd wn ..t.. asdfres from duxt 'Ibrovvli Cantrs, Pullman Sleepers, FBA.B aCtaclinlnaT
"haur Cars, and leant of Uiaeiouri Riven Dining Cara Daily betwwwa Caatoeatro.Dea Moin-a- , Council bmrr. aad Otr-aba- . wrtli Pre Keollnlnar Cnaar Car taN'ortn Plau. N. O., and betsrnea CbicaffO and Colorada t prlnarav. Di e

rvnd Pueblo, via St. Joeopb, or Kansas City and Topoava. fteaxxid OtaJa;Hotels tfurnisnina meais at eiaeonele ooum vest of tisnourt aJTerCslifornla KrtuM.om UaUy, wiU CH31CB OK H OUT S3 to and Irom Ssvt
Lake, Oifdea, Port1 and, los Anireies, and Ban JTraaciaoo. Tba Ol&aVCT
L.INK to and from Piiat'e Petak, Uarutou, Oaraets of Uae God. Uae BiniTari
uxiafa, and bctsmc Ciravndenira of Colurswlo.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA RO'JTE, .
8otld Ezpreea Trains dally batweeti Ctlrsve--o asd atnaooUa aad St. Paui.wltb THROUGH UecUmnir Cbatr Cars .VRkiSJ to and frrtTn thoee points 123
Kansas City. TbrouQ Chair Car and Sleepeir tint ajsau Psorsa. Bntrlt 'auul biiouz Palls, Tta Bock Island. Tbs Payorrta lAam to Plr aTtnci . TTnta
town. Sioux Kails, and tba bnmniar Bununa (and Hmmih. ad IaaaLaar
Grounds of the Northwest. -

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKKIi offers faarKIlUaa mtraeel between Cincinnau. Indiaoapolla, Iarayettaa, and Council abulia. SWJoeeph, Atchteon. Lasyeawona, h'snsss f'"r Mtrmsapralla. aad 8t PaaaZ
Por Tickets, iiape, r"f - krmallisi taOtalv an aCBcela tt ULUtedotaaeorCaruaisor aooreae "

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
UIllUAUU.UaU Seal Tassat A tm

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders,

ALL KTHDS OF CAKPUTTIB WOEX rxVB,
ET"OenTl Jubbtag seas ea saort notice aa4 aAtlafarxlga fsarsaissl.

OSloe a&d Bbop lill FourU Areaua, EOCK ISLAND, HX.
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